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CEMENT!
PLASTER,

Hair, Fire Brick and Clay,

Chimney Pipe,

SEWER PIPE
XI1

FITTI3STC3-S- .

A full stock always on hand.

CHAMPION

COIL MICE CO.

!Kt South Limestone St.
KKI.I.Y. 1IKIK1KN,
' I'realilent Src. Treas.

11. VOilKS. Manserr.

Springfield Republic
EVEMM.1 AX I) WEEKLY;

iht BUTKI.K prll thesm Tori sad Wa-trr- a

laadiat.,l frr. ni..lrkr..d Ike llfllM
falls (Farrlna) 1 -- lutraa-a.

M. MUIIIII.N. Tints, tl. IIIIIIW'N,
raasimrxr 8aO" aNll TKS4B.

SPRINGFIELD PUELI5H1NG COMPASY.

Publishers and Proprietors.

TIIK KVKMMI KKl'l'ltl.lO Is uutlllStllMl
frrrn1U(trionit SunilavT. and Is dells-rrrda- t

tlie rate of It. wr v.erk. fclucle
copies 2o.

THK WKKKI.Y KKI'I'III.IO Is published
titers: Thursday, and Is our of tin most com-

plete family newspapers In ttie countrj:
elKht pxes. markets complete. Kepiete
Willi urvii aud miscellany. II per year.
Invariably cash In advance.

All communications and contributions
should be addressed to Cnmis M. Nichols.
editor, and all liuslucss letters to Tmiaaa u.
UmivN. manaeer.

RRlTliUC IH'ILIJIXC.,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

Telephone No. 330.

FRIDAY EVENING. JUNE 17. 18S7.

REPUBLICAN COUNT! TICKET.

Representative.
..(COkUK C. KAM.IN- -

Probate.I udi-e- .

JOHN C miixi:k
Auditor.

, r. si:ki-s- .

Ulflk.
JAMES 11 KAHHlir.

Recorder.
S A. TnliH.

Commissioner.
v.n.Mi:Kiunr.

Inflrmarr llrector.
JOHN M. STKWsKT.

"Coroner.
J..M. irKNNKTT.

MiTIVK.
1'ersons leavlne the city for the summer, or

for few week, or for ouly a few days, run
liaveUie.Krriii:uc mailed to ttiem. from this
ortlce. without extra charce. If jouarecolnc
from Place to place, just drop m .1 postal card
and your address villi be chanced, so that you
may have your home paper every day.

The president has bet-- suiokiil out.

The president'- - liiiitl-siKl- it proved Mter
than his foresight.

Mr. Cleveland dirt not know that it wa
I.iacle.1. It was though, anil lie did well to

ilmn it.

Kvictioiis.in Ireland are to lie
during the erid tleiteil by iiarliameiit lii
Uih (Jiits-n'- s Jubilee celebration.

At the rikin of workinc off a decided

chestnut, we must remark, aCT'in. tliat the
Tlin-'(iir.- if Cincinnati, is a line iifuv
jiajier and a really grand public journal.

If ourbusiiiessthonui;hfarewereeleaiied
up ever)' lnoniins as they are Friday

nioriilncs there would not Ik- - niueli liltli
to scrape up and earry away, and there
would not be --noli a imsiiii; need of 'lave-

ments. '

A Cincinnati l'mhiiu rtfitl tinztlte "head-

line!' intimate!, that "iierliais"' the piesi-de-

will "recommend that the law he

codldn't titial shall be supplied by the next
congress as a leading deimxTatie measure."
The democrats will not dare to trj that.

The July number of 'r. .VirWm lias ar-

rived and all the tsiys and girls are "into
ft" iiiLl.klhuirwur. itriiifilitr ill WlMidntld

w.pmg dishe, me branches of i''rthat are likely to suffer somewhat until the
children get the edge off of their apietites

tr the line pictures and intensely interest- -

lug stories. ciiitiryM)iiipanv.rnions.iiare.
New York.

The 1. 1!. A W. railwa system has

giown up, o quietly, into large pioisir-tiou-

during the last hve )ears. that mail)
(eople do not appreciate what has been
done. There has been very little apparent
stir and no bluster, because Manager Hen

time

so s(1a(XvIrnilei,

I11HIIi

country, are prov idetl 1.11.

A (soon lo C. A-- W. trains
royal equipis-d- . and tiersistent
effort made to meet the desires ul

traveling public. Ilecciitlv the
has removed its freight... .... . ... . ...,,

ll.e center 01 tne cuy 10 a locaiuv casi- -
... .... fl... LAf .. a..i lIiii.,? 4111I f litewain, me r--i-i .nm s.i.

is already proving of benefit our cit .1

ireus. The ellorts of Jlanaijer lleinlerson
.Messrs. Van ami n

are all more praiseworthy,
passenger over

lianilr nays ruunlni; evtienses,
gradually increasiiiK, Hiey are Tor

better times.

tiik i'i:iiK.vr w.fiett.i nn
.ItTIO V .! TO TIIK ISKSTOIt.t- -

rioxor ukhkm.
The dispatch sent by our Governor For-ak-

to President Cleveland, reinforced by

sKmtaneous expressions of patriotic senti-- 1

nient in 3r1011s portions of the countr).
has had theetlectlo induce the president
to rescind his order 111 reirard to the diH- -

sition of the Hags captured by the union
J forces late war. The prompt-mes- s

anil vigor of Goerner Koraker's ac
tion concerning this matter brine liliu out

in a stniinr and most honorable isition
before ami Ihej will not fail to

show their appreciation of his high and
manly qualities, in political contest
now pending in tins state.

In a letter sent to the secretary of war,

oil Tliursrtnv. the President said
I have tiNl.it, considered with more care

than whenthesiibpvt vvasorallv presented
me. the action of jour department direct-

ing letter- - to le addressed to the (ioemors
of all the slates offering to if !ei

shed, to the loial states the 1'ulon Hairs
captured during the war of rebel -

Hon lij the lonieiieraie iorces aim
afterward nvowred by government
Innips, and to the Confeder-
ates riags captured by the I'nlou forces,
allot which lor many jears hae Ihvii
pacLeil in boxes and stored in the cellar and
attic of war department. I am of the
opinion that return of Hags in the
manner thus contemplated is not author
ized bv existing law, nor justified as an ex
ecutive act. I request, therefore, that no
further steps be taken in the matter except
to examine and inventory these flags and
adopt proier for their presena-tiou- .

Any direction as to final dispo-
sition of them should originate with con-
gress.

Let us do the president to sa)
that he has had moral courage to r
consider his action, under tile, or if we
cannot concede Ins moral courage, let us at
least admit that he has had the lurse sense
to see that he had made a latal blunder and

tiled rectifj it. All see the
theiusehes that the al-

most tiimersa! protest to this
meditated outrage on patriotism
and decenc) , w as well founded, and It Is

higlil) creditable to the American people-- as

showing tlieir intelligence, virtue and
patriotism that this protest was prompt
and spontaneous.

In connection with all this, we call atten-
tion to the fact that the Albany N. Y.)
Vts iViii.vJ.fi, of June 1Mb,

ascribes Adjutant General Drum, an orti-ci-

asMieiate of General Hill. Sheridan, a'
desire to "withdraw from view all
the mementoes of late internecine
strife," and that had "prevailed ukii

president'' to "promise Adjutant Gen
Johnstone, of North Carolina, that all

the flags taken from the southern
i

during the war, be to
the states represented by them respectively
at an early day." The Vim uikI KiiUl.n- -

rkti, which is a coiuteoiis but thor
oughly iudeiKMidetit and
paer, protests vigoioitsl) against the ac
tion.

YVhoeer originated the Idea, and what-ee- r

may have lieen the motives hack of it,
the all itself was a mountainous mistake
and a gloss blunder, and the oul kind
thing that can le said of the president's
course in connection with it, that
tried to rectifiy iL

At ropiest of Governor Koraker, of
Ohio, that counsel should be retained to in-

stitute legal proceedings to enjoin re--

turn of the Confederate flags to the gover-

nors of the southern states. General II. V.
Hnjntoii on Thursday selected Hon.
Samuel Shellabarger, of Ohio, and Hon.
OwirgeS. ItoutwelL Massachusetts, to
take charge of the case. These gentlemen
e.xiiected to have an application for a man-

damus filed in the supreme court of thedis- -

trict at 1 p. in. Thursday aftenioon.but were
detained by the of a necessary
telegram from Ohio. The paiers were
based upon the claim secretary of
war was about to dlsposeof public projierty
without authority of law. The letter of
president happily made further action by

attorneys unneoessari . Governor
Koraker's prompt action in this matter wasi
llineiv and riidliic, aiiu puts 111111 111 a
prominent (lositiou before the country. Hut

is not a candidate for presidency, all
same. He is for Sherman.

Senator Sherman has not only, in reeent
seeches, given keynotes for the
ieiini of Isss. tint lie h:w. in the follmvlntr
utterance given the material for a plank in,
the repnoiican platform 01 next year :

have congress enact a law fixing
the time, manner ami circumstances of
electing members of congress, defining and
providing for the rights of everv citizen at
such an election, and putting wholly with
the government for the and regu-
lation of congressional elections. With
such a statute enforced, there could lie no
abridgment of elective franchise, no
suppression of ballots in elections concerti
ng the interests 01 government. Then if

communities, even states, at
tempt to citizens of their rights ofi
franchise, put an end to and rehabilitate
every citien. With the right to every citi-
zen to cast his vote and have it counted for
members of congress and electors for presi- -

dent elearlj established and enforced, the
alIK. nt,M , v,3tt. ., IlH.a, rM.t0,wwo,

enforce itself.although theie would lie
no governmental Interference,

(;ltHllall (;c)av i. Pendleton, our
able and accomplished minister to Ger-

many, met Mr. lilainc and his pally al the
steamer wharf at Southampton, Knglaml,
and conducted them to the hotel. Mi.
Illaiiiewas invited attend the gin-en'- s

Jubilee banquet at Southampton, but was
fons-- d to decline, as he had another en- -

change in the mechanism is such that the
worn-ou- t part is replaced by the new with-
out Usual running down of the entire
machine. You don't have to stop for re-

pair. Purge away with Urandreth's Pills,
the old, diseased and worn-ou- t body.

The net increase in amount of eoin
am, famwy , cir,.uIatl(1I1 , , ,,,,

aai(,r me jear emieij .May ;i is j.,s,r,i;..-,- j

Fns tits stopiel free by Ilr. Kline's
(ireat Nerve Kestoier. No tits alter lirst
day's use. .Marvelous eures. Treatise and
si trial bottle free to lit eases, is,,,,, t((
Ilr. Kline, tttl Arcli street, riilladelphia,
IViinsjlvaiiia.

See what can buy at "Fair", 7
W. Main street. a

derson is a verv quiet man, and docs things j Ksfement for the night.

rather than "blow" about them. A new A wonderful" jiH.lne i,i 11 vviiis.,
road vvas built, from Springfield to Indian-- Wnr nm,
apolis, and the old line from Springfield to j There is no doubt that man is a line
Sandusky was slowlj recoutmcted and mechanism, but like every other machine,
put in good condition and now the manage-- , W(.ftra IIt I)V fri,.tlou. It is said that he
nient arequietlj workingtoward an equip- - ji4h,)r,i again every two or three jears. His
uient of steel rails, throughout, on all the' nly I, virtually remade from tood. Tore-Hue- s

of the system. There has also tard this making over is radically wrong,
been great improvement in tlie stvle j as a man loses so much vitality in the de--

cars, miming of trains making connee-- 1 1e,t I'twess. that it take a long to re-..- ..

process of making anew islions etc., now the safety and llv ,,,.,, ttitl
accommodation of the public by the use of , tIRl a ,. a it were, may be
all of the features used on the best roads of 'made in two or three months, and the
the for. The
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Ttraas Siena mid Door flutes.
New ways of making 11 living continut

to present themselves The professional
bras? feign polisher dropived in to solicit a
Job from me this xveek. He carried his
kit tinder his arm and was w illing to con-
tract to keep thebra-s- s Mgn which I might
own. but do not, dazzling to the eye for a
fixed Mini per mouth. He looked ns if
the trade was not it liad one. for he was
decently dres-e- d and jlngltsl some money
in his pocket I saw him next day busy
on a store front where Iheie are seven
signs and .notxed that he worked quite
expeditiously anil etlectlvel). As brass
signs tarnish over night and are as
numerous as wooden ones once were here,
I should not lie astonished if my visitor
died a millionaire.

Speaking of brass signs, how completely
the door plate has gone out of fashion.
When 1 came to New York 10 work for u
living a door plate was a essential an in-

signia of gentility as a bank account, and
shops where they were sold were to lie
found everywhere. On the residence
streets of the better class at a certain
hour every momiug you would see a ser
vant on every stoop polishing the plate up
before it: owner had his breaklast Hie
door plate vvas with us what the marble
front step is to the Philadclphlam Hiila-delpliia-

front steps are there yet Onr
door plates have leoome things of the
last, found only on old fashioned houses
without pretensions to stle. Tlieir
places have probably Ihvii taken by the
coats of arms which fashionable New
York now iwys a clever Frenchman to in-

vent or borrow for It. Alfred Trninble in
New York News.

Me YVntel tt ).
"I came in here :i few weeks ago," said

a stranger to the proprietor of a place oil
.Michigan avenue, to buy some candy,
and a cross ejed woman with a stuck up
nose"

"That woman, sir. vvas my wife," re-

plied the proprietor as he moved along the
counter.

"Ah' r.xcuse me! Hut there vvas a
girl here. She was a tall, slab sided
)oung woman with red hair, and hud
freckles all over"

"That daughter, sir, and how
dare ou lk that vvav '"

"Oh, it was' lleg vour pardon, sir
U'g a dozen paidoiis. The Uiy that
waited on me hail a t'loutli as nig as a
pumpkin pie, and I don't lielieve he knew
enough to last him over"

"That vva my son. sir' Have you como
in here to deliberately insult my family''
shouted the proprietor,

"Your son. eh lleg more pardons lots
of ardons. What I wanted to say was"

"You get out! You came here to give
me a hit n!iit an old man with dyed
whiskers who had married his third wife
and walked with a game leg, and I won't
stand it! Go right out or I'll do you mortal
injury in-I- of a iniuute." Detroit Free
Press.

The Fnsrlnatlnix Oypsy Woman.
I marvel if thereexists another of human

kind so wise in all unwisdom, so knowing
in all that beclouds others, so running in
all that is valueless to the world, so adept
in all that Kwililers the ignorant, so keen
in all that blunts and dulls those that
vidd to her sjiells, so fascinating in nil
that which, sorted and sifted for human
service, is so utterly trivial and unwhole-
some. In contemplating the gypsy woman
through vcai of study, 1 have never lieen
able to get away from the notion of her
likeness to a splendid wild annual, a leop
urd or a tigress, trained to matchless de
luureness and humility by some Hindoo
magician, still under the lash of Hie black
art master, callable of strangest attraction
in wondrous eves and supple movement;
and ossessing a charm of mystery, of
power, of suppressed ferocity and a deadly
fascination w Inch magically sw ay and hold
iu Midi subtle way as can ouly be felt, and
can never be told. Thinjjof the night and
mystery she certainly is. Human, as we
weigh humanity, she is nut. Edgar L,
Wakeman's Letter.

Tlie "Huekeye" and the "Papair."
Originally Arkausavv had l.'i.OOO square

miles of tinilier land and alxiut !KK) square
miles of prairie. She has no need of an
"arbor day yet. Among her trees are
some which have peculiar properties, the
Ohio buckeje, for instance. The fruit
nnd roots of this tree tiro Used by Indians
on their fishing excursions. They put tlio
riots and fruit in it bag, and drag the
latter through the water. In an hour or
so the fish rise to the surface dead. Cattle
die after eating of the fruit or leaves.
Man cats the fruit of the tiutinvv; hogs
won't. I!oies and mats are made of its
bark. The fruit and bark of the bay tree
are used for medicinal puqioses. Tliey
are supjioseil to lie a cure for rheumatism
and intermittent fever. Xevv York Times.

The Mmrli or llilllzatioo.
"Yes," said the gentleman from Texas

ns he put his feet up on our desk and

l"! U,.ck' .7" ,h " no Ul1-- !

aui.eiiieiiL in me souiuwesi, tuai progress
rm that region is unknown, but there's

where they're mistaken. You know
Texas railroad conductors used to yell, j

'Twenty minutes for robbery have jour
valuables ready!' but that's all out of
date now. The robliers meet the train at
astatiou, put their horses in the dining car
and ride to the next town, making the
robbery while the train is running twelve
or thirteen miles at. hour. I tell vou.
Texas doesn't lag in the great march of
civilization so much as you might think."

Dakota Hell.

l'ulillc (liuiilillng at Spa.
It seems the Helgian government is in-

clined to ignore the g law
iwssed by the Frere-Orlui- ministry about
five years ago. Spa, which ever since has
had rather indifferent seasons, is filling up
fast now that a new banker is said to have
lieen found in the person of the rich Count
De who has paid the trilling sum
of :iuO,000 francs a season for the privilege
of opening a roulette and treute et qua-rant- e

table at the Casino. Paris Keu-Iste- r.

Not so Humble, I'erliaps.
It. is easy enough to call one's self

names. Those self depreciating mortals
w ho are so fond of calling themselves mis-
erable sinners and worms of the dust
would Hare upinstanterif any body should
presume to corroborate their statements;
and it is just possible that the iioor ptibli-131-

with all his humility, would not have
lieen overpleased had somebody at hand or
called him the names he bestowed upon
himself. Hostou Transcript.

The I'lanrt IVnniis.
Two astronomers of the Grand Ducal

observatory, Carlsruhe, have made the
remarkable oWrvation that the disc of
the planet I'ranus appears distinctly ellip-
tical instead of perfectly circular.

Traveler.

Gonlon Cumming Illcentsl an African
jungle to a forest of ilsb books relieved bj

si wnaaiuiiiii yaicu VI penknives.
It is H Curious Fitet

That the IkkIj-i- s now more suseeptible to
benefit from medicine than at any other
season. Hence the iiuMirtaiice of taking
HinkI's Sarsaparilla now, when it vvill do
you the most go.nl. It is leally wonderful
for piirifjim; ami enriching the blood, cre-
ating an apietite, and giving a healthy
tone to the vv hole sj stem. He sure to git
Homl's Sarsaparilla, which is peculiar to
itself.

Chamberlain and (ioscheii are preparing
laud purchase hill.

LIKS i)V THE LLXEMAX.

THE WEATHER CLERK NO LONGER

THE CHAMPION PREVARICATOR.

Telling ah Aventsi of Oirr Five Wlio--

pera Per !v II, I lie I tlleliiuit VVolln

Ills Wa. to tlie lloii.eto l oolile tit
tlie Tenement.

"The public are wnv off when iheylhiuk
that the weather clerk is the luimpion
liar of the wotld "' siiid a keen eved and
intelligent mail with a kit of tools in his
hand who had just dinsed from an
east side tenement by an angry woman
armed with a broom and a kettle of hot
water "1 am quite sure that liauoutlio
the weather cix-- Hiiy day, and there are
several hundred men in I lie (llv who are
just us proficient '

"Will vou tell me where this remark-
able li.tud of men is to lie found"

"On Ihe houselops
"Do thev go there to lie"
"No. they He to go there "
"What do the) do when thev get there'"
"Oh, they string telegraph, telephone,

electru light, and all oilier kinds of wires,
I am a liuemaii. and Ihe men I sek of
are all in the same business 1 will tell
vou all alsiut it if yon will promise to
make the public understand that we, tiro
not morally or legally resimiisililc for the
lies we tell. The high tonisl officers of
the companies we serve are resinnisible.
I never told more than a dozen lies in my
life tiutil 1 became a lineman IjisI year
1 figured out that I averaged S
whoppers jier day. How did I do it'
Well. I kepi (omit of all the libs, fancy
and plain lies, anil whopiers that I told.
Here is my memorandum According1 to
our arithmetic it takes leu libs to make
one plain lie. ten plum lies to make one
faiicj lie. and leu fauc) lies to make one
whop'icr.

AN tXI'l.AN VTIOX-
-

"That vvas the way I prepared the
schedule on New Year's day. but don't
mind telling vou that the habit of Itiug
vvas so strong in me that 1 actually could I

not set down the truthful result of lny
figuring Hut the total - right within it
few fractions, and half the people who,
stud the problem will not lie able to
figure any closer to the correct results I

"l.et me explain.'' continued the line-
man "If I should through folic of habit I

tell an incidental He. vou mustn't tie haul
on me The reason why we lie is this
You see the boss lineman vvill give at
gang 01 us that s three men a memo-
randum of an address and a coll of wire,
and tell us to put a telephone or telegraph
wire, oran electric light wire, on a iKirtic- -
ular house. Now. the nearest connection
is sometimes a mile away, and how- - do
you snpjKe-- e we are to get to the desired
house with the wires Well, we must ha
to get there pure, simple lying tills the)
bill. We have no right to make a tele-
phone out of n man's house, but we io it
every time, with or without his consent. I

Now if we went to a man or woman and
said that we wanted to fasten a wire to'
his or her house they would objeit every j

time Hut we sometimes.tll them that'
we want to 'iass a wile over the house, '

and assure them it will not touch tlieir
proiierty That is a lib If we are met j

Willi objections we go to other house j

on the same block and say that we are!
mending a neighbor's roof and that his I

trajis are scaled. We gel UJioii Ihe roof
quite often by this scheme, which we call
a fancy lie.

"The plain lie is also prettv effective,
This is when we go to a house and say
that a wire charged with electricity and
passing over the roof has broken and
fallen. We always insinuate that there is
danger it will set lire to the house, and it
is n mighty sharp woman or man who
can stand us after that. When we are In
a hurry we simply walk up to a house and
say that w e hav e lieen ordered by the owner
to put in a district messenger box for tlio
occti'taiit free of charge. That whoplier
settles it nine, times out of ten. 1 never
saw a woman refuse to get something for
nothing. After we have run the wire
over the house we come down and say
that we can't finish until the next day.
We never make more than oue attempt on
one house In tlie first place It would
arouse suspicion, and in the second place
it doesn't make any difference to us what
house wc get on in any block. Once on a
roof we can run all over the block, and I
have many a time put a wire on the house
of a woman who had refused to let me up.
Most of t hese vv omen don't know to this
day that I got ahead of them.

PEOPLE OP THE TENEMENTS.
"The funny thing about the trouble we

have is that the people in the fashionable
districts do not kick half to much about
the wires as the ieople In the tenement
house districts. Tims a fib will suffice in
Fifth avenue, a fancy lie on any of the up
town cross streets and u plain lie in most
of the east side streets, llut go into Uax- -
ter street and Mulberry street, and it
takes a wliopiier every time to get us on
the loof. I suppose the siorer tlie people
ore the more they ttaud on their rights
and dignity.

"A great deal of our time is sjienl in
repairing wires that some one has cut be-

cause we used his housetop. Most of this
trouble is in the tenement districts, too.
You see the poor man has nothing to lose
by cutting the wire, but Hie rich man
fears a damage suit or a scandal, and he
first makes complaint and we remove tho
wire. We always tell people who threaten
to cut wires that the electricity will kill
them us soon n the hatihtt or ax comes
in contact with the wire. That settles It
in some cases. Hut we often run across
jieople who know lietter. That woman
vv ho chased me out of that house just now
is the wife of a lineman, it seeins, mid she
went for me just as soon as 1 gave her tho
old gag.

"Have you the legal right to put wires
where jou please?" asked the reporter

"Of course we liave," said the lineman,
with magniti.ent contempt He was turn-
ing away vv hen a thought struck lrsm, and
he said

"see here, if on won't lay up trouble
ior me oy puiiiisimig it, 1 itnn't mind say-
ing that's a lie, and that we have no right
to put up the wires." New York Sun.

Car, uf the Kar.
Tinier ordinary conditions the healthy

enr does not need to be protected from
cold, only during extreme cold or stormy

rainy weather ought cotton vvisil to be
inserted, into children's ears especially.
The same precaution must taken In tho
ease of every ear predisposed to inflamma-
tion. All ixTsons whose membrane are
perforated might to protect tlieir ears with
cotton wo.il The entrance of cold fluids
into the ear must always be prevented;
and so. while bathing or dlvinir, the ear
ought to !. plugged. Patients with ns

uf the membrane should lie very
careful iu this respect, as violent iiitlam-matio- ii

may lie caused h the entrance of
mid water. Itriti.sh .Medico Cliirurgical
Journal.

Do not take iiiiuiue for malarial disor-
ders. Ajer's Ague Cure contains none, nor
any other injurious ingredient- - This pre-
paration, if taken strictly in accordance
with directions, is warranted to cure all
malarial diseases.

The Lutheran (ieneral Synod have tsl

to hold the nevt biennial conveutii n
f the (ieneral Synod at Allegheny City.

Halites hihI Ctiililren'a
Delicate skiii requires a pure

soap like Colgate's Cashmere limiijuet.

New hats just receivtsl at Mine. King's,
next door to Murphy ,t l!ro.s.

'v VX"a,V?V Acker's lial.y
soother at hand. It Is thu ouly safo
medicine jet uiado that vvill remove all
infantile disorders. It contains no Opium
or Morphine, but plvesi th child valurnl
last from pain. Price 25 cents. Sold by
Frank II. (obleiitz, corner Market and
High streets

a

Margaret Mather Is to add to her reper-
toire next season "Thlslie," a live-ac- t

tragedy bj the elder Dumas, which was
written for l.arhcl. She will make a trip
to Kuroicand Is gone two mouths. Coming
hack, she will tour the countr. going to
C.ililornia and south to New Orleans.

WILL YOP Sl'FFKK with Dyspepsia
and Liver Complaint '.' Shiloh's Vitillar
is guarantied to cure ou. For sale bv F.
A. Garwood.

The military prevented a misting at Ito-dy-

Siinda). but Michael Davill elinh--

the authorities, and addressed live thousand
people at Scaritl.

OVVand reliable Medici nea are the best
todcfiehd uKin. Acker's llloisi Hi

ixir has been prescrilied for v ears for all
the Wood. In every formof Scrof-

ulous, Syphiliticor Mercurial diseases, itU
invaluable. For nheuinatisni,ha.siioeiual.
Frank 11. Cohlentz, corner Market and
High streets.

The residence ot James Kdwards. in
Menota township. niith Manitoba, was
burned, and three of Ids children pershed
in the dames.

trifle with miv Throat orT&ovaA
a Cough or Cold, or the children artj
threatened withCroupor Whoopiufj Cough,
use Acker's English Itemed and prevent
further trouble. It is n )ositive cure,
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and .Vie

Frank 11. Content, corner .Market and
High streets.
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iTvp'i, lUllimore, X11, TJ S. A.
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Palace Meat Market
Handsomest and best equipped Dally Meat

.Market in the State. Heat beef. Mutton. Veal
Lamb and Salt v eats to he had anrwbere
Custom once gained always retained.

S A' 10 SOUTH MAKKET ST.

HUMPHREYS'm ES.HUMPH3STS,E00S
Cloth & Cold Binding

111 rat's "'la Slrl Laira.tas,
amin iKtr.

UST OF FBI5CIFAL S08-- craEa I BICE.
Ferer. Congetioa. Iml&mmation .2.

S onni, Worm i ever Uorml'hc ,J5
i'ry lac CoUr, or Tvvthine of Infant.
Diarrhea, of Children or Adult A
llliaenfcrv, (Jnpintr til tout Colic

.'Dolrr Alurbua. 01mua4 .
Cooghsi, Colli, lironchiti. ,'
neuralgia, looinacne. ratvarne ,Za
lleattaehra, lck Hrftdarh. Wrtiirti .5
IOMEOPATHIC

llv anepala. Bilious Momacb .2.1
aiupprraaednr lalnriil Periuila .

v lilies, too lofu 1'enoda. ..... .35
I'roup, Coach. UitScult Brratbinr.... .2.
Hall Hbeum. Knraipelaa. Kniptiona..
Kheuinaliani. KllFumatie l'ama S.1
Feser ana) suae. C'billa. Malaria ..Ml
riles, nana or uieoin .aitIt Catarrh. Intlnrora. I old In thIJ?ad ..Ml.. . ......M..... . .1. , 1. -, UUIPIIII'H .x.an. lotrill minus.. ..VII

24 lirnrralllrblllly.l'bi.ical Weakness ..111
27 kllarv lll.ra.e .. . ..Ml

I2H rnuoi llekllllt 1.IHIpu l rlnarr vtriknr... vwtnnir Ke,l .. .3(1
132 lltaeaaesiif Ihe llearl. Palpitation 1.IHI
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W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. A wa & !

The only S3 .SKA.M I.K I o--4 iMttM In the Murltt.
Finest Calf. trlWt 111. ami
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UasayjM ta)Msasl sf alas !'asa '
M.W1 all wear the W. I- - IOlT4.IuS' Ml OK.

If your tlralt-- r .! nut tNuu ssrn-- your uatuv ou
poatal t.i W. L. OOt'OLAS, ItrmUtou. Milt.

PAXSON 8l WELLAND
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

No. H Knat Mnlu Mlreet, Mirliillelil, U.

WILSON
WASHBOARDS.
Tbets'W&sbljoarils are made with
a nent-Woo- tl rim. The StroDg-- at

boarda and teat waabers in tba
wurld. For sale bj all dealtrs.

a Take no other.aiKOL p UUIXalT M'F'R CO., . I
Bafflna, MlcblsMa

Satchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye.
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FOR MAN AND BEAST.

IIirHiiiD Who Vb It
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THE CHARLES A VOCELER CO.. Bitt.mir. Mil.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY!

DENTISTS.

K. CONVKICSK.c. naMTau rasLoas,
Koiais'iJkMltctiell Block.

T. A.I.KWIS,
niSTIST.

S. K. Cor. .Main anil Market 3ts.
U. SMITH,

. maris or acaiss tiitu oarrao
VTITHoCT raijr.

Masonic Dalldlng.

JOB PRINTERS.

HS. l.l)lllllCKKlt,snd 57 Arcade. PrintEngraver and Fasriionable Stationer.
Wedding g vods and calling cards a special!! .

UNDERTAKER.

w. A. (1KOS.S CO., UMDEKTAKCK-I- .
Office and Wsreriwltn. IA W Main at

Residence 1 W. UUh st.

B10K BINDERS.

JOHNSON A DO K.N E,
. u bkkkttV sos's simii

siNDsar,
17(1 West Columtla, street,

ileueral llnok binders and blank liook Mani
facturer.

HINR
alkanassiBasiiSsS'V

SEE OlIl -

LIGHT DERBYS,

PEARL PLUGS,
New Straws, men's and boys.

MI.K l'IHUKI.L.tS,

llK.IJV LMHItKLLAS.

T. M. Gugenheim.
Xolict lo Contraclor.-- .

OKALl'll I'ltOl'OS.Alvvill be received at the
O orllee o( the city clerk ol the city of .".prtni:
lleld. Ohm. for lurul-tilin- r. all the materials
and dulng the tabornf Ihe fiilKHingclasses
ut work fur said city, between the time of en
terlng into contract and the first itav of lie
eeinber. V. I lsi7. aeonliiu to plans and
specifications In ttir office of thecit clvllenglneernf s.iidcltv and Iu acenrdance with the
uriiinances.il said cut relating to said work
said proposals to be as follows:

lirsi. torfiirni'tiliigaiidpiittlnKln curb and
gutter, per lineal tool.

Second, fur furnishing material and laving
brick sidewalks, per snure yard

Third, fur cutilnK sidewalks to urade. per
i uuic v:iru

rourtn. lor nuing sidewalks tn grade, per
clinic yarn.

Fifth, fur kenneling sidewalks, per cubic
yapi.

Ml proposals must be for doing said work
arcordluiMo the plaus, profiles and spectflca
thins In the ornce of the city engineer, must
be signed bv the full name of all parties inter
esied In said bid. and by some responsible ills
Interested person as a Kuarantce lliatacon
tnict will be entered Into provided the bid Is
accepted, ami must beon file iu the cltyclerk's
oftlce on or before twelve o 'chick, noon, of
l'riday. the 1st day of July. A li lssT, to
be opened and publicly read immediately after
ll' o'clock nf s.ild day. in the presence of the
mayor, citv engineer, asslstan city euulneer
and cltj clerk, or any two of them, and re
ported to council al the first meeting there
after

'lheclly council reserves the right to reject
any or all proposals presented for any reason
they mav deem sunielenl.

Ityorderot council.
J. S sUK". M.TKK.

Ulam City Clerk.

WMKMiN!
Wbooo V1T.VI ITV 1 failing Trai III! UFI anj
I'.XH tlsl Klloi II lil.LV VV Ar.l ctav find a terft aid irlial.l. run In th
FRENCH HOSPITAL REMEDIES

Atlwt't1 by all Fycftct. I hyks Uim tuisi rmpijly aotf
lutnxiiivsl hrv. All akminir lonpari An.

tlraltu pruiiti.tiy TlEKl 1K Kir..) new
anil eniiorrmf metttjt, "C&. t'K KK.

uaiufficMurbv I'lalllTtthmi rniuisrot tlortm fr'HKK
C.'vUt E AGENCY. No. 1 74 Fulton Street. New Yof

ITS' Mrtteut tmtttSS.
FREE

A
Persons Restored

dl
NFRVFRFRTnoro

lrtZBHAPtacNtaVB DISB4.5I. Oniysurt
Curt fjr AWr j iTn mr Fttt XaVars

llNPALLlBLRirtlkpa at d.raeil. A', hui afar
utt, Trcativj and fa trUl bottle free to

Fitratiaats.thcypayia;eitrsTS9char4oabotwhea
reieivM. Ssnd uron, f O. and eipei address sai
atf.lCTe'ltOlR.lv.lNH.aii P

fteelmi.u. hifMX 0' IMITATIXG FKALDS.

IIT WAIT! COME AT ONCE!

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.'S

ALIGHTER SALE!
Hundreds of men's Sack and Frock Suits, open or to

button, high, round or square cut, bound or double-stitche- d

edges, cut high, medium or low. These suits,
made to sell at $15, $17, $20 and $22, will be slaught-
ered this week at $8, $10. $12, $14 and $15, in blue
cloths, plaids, checks stripes, etc. Suits for business
marked down to $5, $6, $7 and $8.

iSLAUGHTER III BOYS' CLOTHING !

Children's $2.50, $3 and $3.50 Knee Pants School
Suits, reduced to $1.25, $1.50. $2 and $2.25. Children's
$4, $5, SO and $7 Suits, reduced to $2.50, $3 and $4.

The Biggest, Most Palpable Hit of the Season.

BRUCE, HAUK & CO.,
POPULAR CLOTHIERS, 17 AND 19 HIGH ST. AND ARCADE

SACHS

A .T. 8.
7IlEQ-flA- f vn

jkfy

2)ySPPA

rywAVfrT?ED ITyoiOUCjHTTQ DO so

SOLD BY DR0QCI STSWtNErERCHANTSAHD QENERAL

D6UERS THROUGHOUT THE U.S-AN- CANADA.

SSOLD T.HWofLD OYEX- -

IDOIST'T BXJT "STOXJR.

FURNITURE
UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT

GEO. S. PLATTENBURG'S
NEW STORE. 74 W. MAIN ST.

Don't fail to stop in and see for yourself. Remember

place, 74 West Main St., 1st door west of Wigwam.
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HARRIS REMEDY CO., Cumisn,

MaAsTRaaouRaHO:.iAJUlIMU.Trtavl otour AavkTor

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES
In Great Variety. Special Importations that cannot be had

elsewhere.

JOHN H. WILSON,
26 and 28 East Main Street, Springfield,

WHELDON & MERRILL
iVIIUI.rlSAIiE AM RETAIL DEALERS

.TVOICtSOrV

BEST GRADES OF HOCKING, ANTHRACITE BLOSSBURG

Stove and Kindling Wood.
Agents Tor Hnrd Co. and Franklin Coal Co., or Jackson, 0.

Office and Yards: Corner Washington and Mechanic Streets.
Springfield, Ohio. Telephone 254.
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FRENCH KID BUTTON SHOES FOR LADIES, $4,
3l-A.n:iS.E33-

D --D3"TOTa- DFn.03VE $5.00.
LADIES' SLIPPERS, 10 C. TO $1 CHILDREN'S SHOES, 10 C. TO 75 C. MEN'S WORKING SHOES, 65 C. TO 9fr CMEHST'S IjOW CUTS, SOo TO $2, .A.T THE Ja.PlC.3DE SHOE STORE.
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